
Oregon to Invade 
Husky Territory 

Oregon’s Webfoots will be con- 

fronted with two situations, one 

normal and one strange, when 

they fly to Seattle this afternoon 

for Saturday's contest against the 

vaunted Washington Huskies. 

The Ducks will be underdogs 
for the sixth time this season when 

they head north at a time when 

most of their feathered clan are 

winging south. 

A fair-sized delegation of Ore- 

gon rooters is expected to watch 

the contest in which one team will 

be fighting to remain in Rose 

Bowl consideration while the oth- 

er will be seeking its first confer- 

ence win in 10 starts. 

Coach Jim Aiken sent his Ore- 

gons through the week’s final 

heavy workout Thursday and in- 

dicated satisfaction with the re- 

sults of reverting to rugged scrim- 

mage throughout the week. The 

Ducks exhibited more fire than 

they have shown for some time and 

exhibited a good running, passing, 
and blocking, according to Aiken. 

Defense work also claimed consid- 

erable attention as the squad 
sought a solution to the passing 
of Washington’s Don Heinrich. 

Quarterback Hal Dunham s per- 
formance against Washington 
State was good enough to win him 

a starting berth this weekend. Earl 

Stelle and Tommy Edwards likely 
will start at the halfback posts 
and Fullback Carl Ervin com- 

pletes the probable backfield. 

Emile Holeman, defensive half- 

back lost for the season with a 

leg injury, is the only member of 

the squad definitely out of the 

contest because of injuries. Guard 

Gene Edwards and Halfbacks Bob 

Carey and Ron Lyman are listed as 

doubtful participants. 
Washington, too, is bothered by 

minor injuries and likely will send 

a makeshift lineup against the 

visitors. 
Washington Oregon 
QiUis LE Brethauer 

Yourkowski .... LT Knickrehm 

Zurek .LG Daniels 

Michael C Gibson 

Savage RG Lung 
Norton .RT Anderson 

Boyd RE Daugherty 
Heinrich QB Dunham 

Kirkby.LH Stelle 

Seth RH Edwards 

Sprague F Ervin 

1 

j 40c 40c 

PIGGER'S GUIDE 
ON SALE BY YEOMEN 

MONDAY, Nov. 13.8-12 1-5 
AT 

• THE COOP 

• ERB MEMORIAL 

• COMMERCE HALL 

• FRIENDLY HALL 

FIRST COME — FIRST GET 'EM 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
40c 40c 

Let Your CLEANER 

Do Your CORDS 
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UO Gridders 
Meet Huskies 
As Underdogs 

An underdog Webfoot team in- 

vades Washington Stadium to- 

morrow afternoon for the 44th 

game of a series dating back to 

1907. The count now stands at 21 

wins for the Huskies, 18 for Ore- 

gon, and 4 ties. 

Last year’s fray was perhaps 
the best in the long series. Of- 

fense-minded Oregon lost 27-28 to 

a Husky attack sparked by Don 

Heinrich and Hurryin’ Hugh Mc- 

Elhenny—two young men who are 

kingpins of the current Purple 
and gold machine. Earl Stelle’s 

passing, and a 67 yard kickoff 

return by Woodley Lewis weie 

among Oregon bright spots. 
In 1948, the Cotton Bowl year, 

Oregan squeezed by a fighting 
Huskie club, 13-7. Bob Sanders, 

Van Brocklin, and Brad Ecklund 

played fine ball for a co-champion- 
ship Webfoot clan which was al- 

most humbled by the men of Howie 

Odell. 
The 1947 Ducks won 6-0, on 

some All-American running and 

pass receiving by scatback Jake 

Leicht. 
The 1946 game was a 16-0 vic- 

tory for the Huskies, coached by 

Ralph “Pest” Welch, and it gave 

Washington four straight triumphs 
over the Ducks. 

We must harken back to 1941 

for another Webfoot victory, a 

19-16 thriller by a band of under- 

dog Oregons. 

Parade in Eugene 
For Armistice Day 

Armistice Day will be celebrat- 

ed in Eugene Saturday with a par- 
ade starting at 9:30 a.m. Featured 

will be large fairy-land character 

balloons, of the sort used in Macy’s 
parade in New York, and the Mardi 

Gras in New Orleans. 
A number of local bands will 

march in the parade, along with 

150 Boy Scouts who will be es- 

corts for the balloons. A represent- 
ative of the Eugene Chamber of 

Commerce stated that the proces- 
sion is scheduled to last a little 

less than an hour. 
The parade will assemble at 5th 

and Willamette, then travel south 

on Willamette to 14th St. It will 

proceed east on 14th to Pearl, 
north on Pearl to 10th, west on 

10th to Olive, north on Olive to 

Broadway, east on Broadway to 

Pearl, and north on Pearl to 8th. 

Auditions for Radio 
To Continue Friday 

Auditions will be continued for 

announcers for the University ra- 

dio studios at 4 p.m. Friday. 
The auditions were started on 

Wednesday and were publicized in 

the Emerald on that day. Partici- 

pants were numerous, according to 

the radio department, and students 

had to be asked to come back on 

Friday. 
Auditions for disc-jockeys will 

be announced later. 

Only 37 shopping days until 

Christmas! (only 34 cramming 
days until finals. ,1 

Welles Outlines... 
(Continued from Page one) 

Welles said. He compared it to the 

old League of Nations which fail- 

ed because of the selfish purposes 
on the part of Great Britain and 
France. 

“If the United States attempts 
to make the UN an instrument 
for promotion of our temporary 
benefit it will contribute to its 
failure also." Welles claimed. 

"The times are critical," said 
Welles. "I think we are now head- 
ed in the right direction." 

Pups-Ducklings to Vie 

On Hayward Saturday 
Hoping for their 13th consecutive 

victory and their second straight 
undefeated and untied season, the 

powerful University of Washington 
Pups will battle the once-beaten 
Oregon Frosh at 1:30 p.m. Satur- 

day on Hayward Field. 

Coach Johnny Cherberg’s high- 
scoring Pups averaged a sensation- 

al 40 points per game as they rout- 

ed the Idaho Frosh 61-7, the potent 
Oregon State Rooks 33-18, and the 

Washington State Coubabes 26-6. 

The latter, two squads were unde- 

feated and untied until they met 

the Seattle gridders. 

Washington’s last defeat, Coach 

Cherherg’s only setback during his 

three years as head mentor of the 

Pups, was suffered at the hands of 

Coach Bill Bowerman’s Oregon 
Ducklings in the 1948 opener for 

both teams. The Ducklings won a 

thrilling 25-24 victory in that clash, 
but the Pups came back in 1949 to 

ruin an undefeated season for the 

Frosh by seizing a one-sided 59-13 

vengeance win. 

The Oregon Yearlings opened the 

1949 season with an easy 32-6 tri- 

umph over the Willamette Univer- 

sity Jayvees at Hayward Field, but 

they dropped their next contest to 

the OSC Rooks at Corvallis, losing 
23-7. Saturday’s game is the third 
of the season on the Duckling sche- 

dule, which will be completed on the 

following Saturday, when the 
Rooks travel to Eugene for a return 

engagement. 
The Pups hold an edge in their 

all-time series with Oregon. Wash- 

ington has taken 12 wins while hold- 

ing Oregon to 3. Two games ended 
in deadlocks. 

Coach Bowerman has been high- 
ly pleased with the notable spirit 
displayed by his warriors during 
the practice sessions this week. The 

Duckling aerial attack has demon- 

strated definite potentialities with 

Quarterback Barney Holland and 

Left Half Jack Morris pitching the 

pigskin and Ends Don Hedgepeth 
and Pat O'Brien handling the re- 

ceiving chores. 

The Pups have three outstanding 
fullbacks, including 220-pound Ron 

“Tiny” Madlin, who reputedly won 

all-American prep honors at Brem- 

erton high last year. 

Dean Rockey and Arnold Bergh, 
described as “good passers,” will 

handle the quarterbacking duties in 

the Pup T-formation. One of the 

outstanding linemen is Fred Robin- 

son, a 216-pound Negro guard from 

Connecticut. 
One of the strangest battles in 

the history of Frosh-Pup competi- 
tion was the 1940 clash, in which 

Oregon gained only two first downs 

(none rushing, one in the air, ̂ .nd 
one on penalties). The Ducklings 
gained eight yards rushing and sev- 

enteen in the air as they lost 9-0. 

It was the only loss of the season 

for Coach John Warren’s Yearlings. 
No.—Oregon Pos. Wash.—No. 

72 Hedgepeth ...LE. Elich 3 

50 Picknell.LT. Wardlow 45 

43 Sceales.LG. Unrue 4 

80 Lowe C .Bohart 57 

78 Southworth RG.Robinson 60 

60 Kendig.RT... Chambers 66 

79 O’Brien .RE.... Kucinskas 6 

33 Holland .Q3. Rockey 23 
21 Morris .LH. Albrecht 40 

) 54 Hodges .RH. Coleman 19 
57 Hostetler.FB. Madlin 15 

Do You Like Good Food? 
PLENTY OF IT! 

SERVED RIGHT! 
In an atmosphere that’s Entirely Different 

If so, dine by candlelight in the 

RUSTIC ROOM AT THE 

ANCHORAGE CAFE 
By THE MILLRACE 

For Dinner or Party Reservations Phone 4-1327 

Only Portable 
With MAGIC* 5 

MARGIN 

SEE IT 
HERE TODAY "Magic” is a registered trade mark of 

Royal Typewriter Company, Inc. 

U. of O. Co-op Store 


